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TheColleg,e News
Vol. XVlU, No.1

WAYNE AND BUN MAWR, PA., WEDNESDAY,

Hardenbergh; Moore and Little Describe Their
Respective Sensations During Freslunan Week
All

as

Agre.

•.

'0

1935

(S/ll'ciallr cOll/rib.ded by

p,O,"
.. Litlle. '35)

Still another

gone down
Mawr

in

College.

Freshl1ti1n

the

AI

ten'iews began.

usual

it

was

a

week filled with appointments, Each
.
'
• r. wh eIher
...,;
an.
to Iler IIUIll •
I accord109
"
" 0. IIIs•••
I was , "'0 or 1 " III.,'y- " ...
g•d '0

.5U

· th e course 0 I t he week P resl'de n•
III

Park,

:;i

and

Manning,

Dean

0r. Hewson,

-�':'

Dr,

\Vagoner

Mawr L'!lIgue. and Ihe Unde.rgadualc
this

All

ne"' and

was

thtrdore a pleasure, but for the high-

light of the week we mighl pick out

first.

President Park's reception and
second, Ih� picnis: and the concert at
Wyndham,

In her talk President Park first lold

us

how

Ihe

•

Min

Donnelly

spent

both 5Ulllmers in England working on
eighteenth

century

literature.
She
' ce of Cam.
easy d:�tan
bridge and tho�e Illaces 'which were of

.'

within

iiltstimable value to her work.

But

al a holida)' (rom her studies. she sperit

tries on the Mediterranean.

In

MisR

It.1r. Will·

had

changed

Prom a formal and Sliited affair to the
...
present informal welcome. No longer
is it nesessary to ilwent al break-neck
speed a career. 1I0r to explain it
\Ve

sh ould

affair to look forward to.

,,,

We settle

\Ve lurn about

the founding of the college, its history

talent

among Ihe

Freshmen.

In
proved the creant of Ihe program.
fact we might SlOp here to raise a loud
shout of thanks for the hospitalitY
glory."

bUI

harmony.

It had already made its

this

We

was 'the

"crowning

marvelled at the

\Ve

e\'CJI

close
,
marvelled at

O\'e r which onl),
week before we had laughed loud

"S(lphias Philai"

evening the ni!woomers wen

in-s-.rueted inhe rules alld regulations
On

.

views and

I I

II

G

bUI. alas! the mush)' gre �tings of lo ng.
.
lost fricnds!"
CUllIrl'b.IIt"d

by II
- . Moore, '37)
" ednellday tie
LaSI 'I'
i dOOrs 0I .. I

This met'ling was followed

CO!'fTINU1!:O

OK

1"04.0-': nT1!I

.
I

SeIf.Goverl1m.ent Greets
Freshmen at Receptton
The anllual reception of the

Go,'ernment

Association

for

tlie

coming freshman class took place

Self·

in·

President Park,.D.ran

From early morning until late after-

noon
•
Fres hmen. sollie aione an d some

IanH'1'Its, came to search the

for misnumbered rooms and

roommate.. fiight upperdass� were on
the scene to give thelll sage advi"e
...
and to introduco Ihem to the intricacies of Taylor.
All seeltltd dazed;

.'

•

up,) erclassmen withIhe crowds of new
faces_in_ftfuiliar olaces. all Frtshmtn

UO I�

� of
With the p.o,pect
thousands of in.
tervicws.
But dinner in Penl help.d
to siraighien thing.
and' by 9

o'clock a sufficient calm had settled
o\'er college 10 make possible panics
in each hall.
After names had
!liven all around pretzels and
ale were consumed t1) flie tune

do ) ' ou know . . ' "or "Have you
relation in
,1"
By the end of
•

assembled

ment.

members

of

St'If.Oo\'ern.

.

..

' ;:;,;;��:� ,;:t;S4

-,�

what the liberal college has to oITer

this year."

.

President Park's

Th� a�

a p le
.-sure I 0

r)
' t\ '" awr an

beloved

had a placl:' 10 cOltle back tol

never mor

so

And

chewi u<t his wa)' from \V,.ndham to

lall

su

b)'

the

of

infant

-.

gru!I

stnse we are (resh fields and pastures

I

ha

fo[

I

to S'C't lilt QrOUI)S arguing eagerly

as Ihe),

slream

back

from

Current

Events at Denbigh to lunch in Pem·
to

which

each girl can contribute concrete ex·

PJofusor

Donnelly,

of

thest

cruitcd by an elab orate 5('ri
SO
conllniUcell all over the country. whl)
!lick. out the leading personalilies from

,I.,

,

. I In
I
I
annFrounceoms Betsy

I

I

Mawr,

'

to

•

of

tury of sleep bc: l ween Ihelll., if I llIay

culalion

fruhlllen

It

I

... of Shi"I,)'

The SUll'llller school 'Iudems are re·

a

and

width

I(rcalcr

use the �t'". York Tillles form of cal·

who

Tuesday-"and only a hair' s breadth
Ie two Pelllhrokes.' whert' girl� from
II
stands Iht' name oJ the Chine�e
below
n,,,
.
ever)' I)arl of thi.!! cOlllllry and E:".
d
scholar of the year. an acillc\'ement so
discuss I>oliticai and social I)rohlems till
.
rt'lIIarkahle that I IIIUSI " IIH'nllon It
"'1"""
latc at night-as late as wc. I"
.,,., e"'c!I in alh'ance Clf the Ireshman sla
.
. but with a realislic f{rasJl thut we ,
. h Itw>
tistics of tlt'xt weck."
IS wll
COlllpa$5.
R ryn
",deomc th QI
'r'IIIg" t'nters

,

a

straighttr
' linc of our (,uiel Ilicce of

I

a\'erage, Miss Park ,aid in chapehJast

all

ttl

Profusor Hart has spenl Ihe year a.s college has losfa great OOIk tr"e which
• '-- Denbigh. and
investigator in chargt' or the study of ..� ew behind
in Ihe t'arl)'
ft
changt's in American attitudes and in·
mornings Ihe inhabiTants of Dcnbigh
iCrc.iils for· £re.side.ut Jjomt'!:.'.! e2l.Uand lferion ""ill prObably lose a cen·

enter Bryn Ma"'r ;his fall with a ('redit

Ihe warm friendliness of Ihe I)arties

slashinl(

l>r ofcssor Tcnnclit and Proft'uor Hart, the C;ulph Road, which 110.'5 kt'11I Ih'-'
all three back after their holida)' years.
look of a counlry lane from-I dare
Professor Tennellt has lectured
day
when
\,Vashington
E:"
"y-the
han"I
carried 0 11 research work as
.
year. TIH.�
I'
II
t
le
II
d
'11
I'
It
n
.
IIar
....
(o
C'
l
Professor al the Uni"ersily of Tokyo.

Speaking

IlCri�nce: 10 listen 10 the lalk and feel
that ,llrill8 up every lIight

uniledly gil'e 10

Chinese Scholar Tells
.
0 f Purpose Ul

broke: to take part in "'classes. almost
always healed discu!I!lions

In particular it is a l lersonal as

new.

well as an .official welcome. which

we look fairly green aud fairly trim,

w

"ulIg-Yuin Tin�'" last year of I

which

anna.unced

Ihat seven hundred years

yesterda) '

siecil 'had

�en made up by Ihe peoille of �t'w
.
when Eastern Standard Timc

York

was

night,

reinstall'd

a

by

Ihirlt'en·hour

Th� colh"ij;e OllellS with

full hall3.

and in a \'ery difficult year for many

falllilic� and many individuals its nUII\·

hers are only slil(hth' lower than last
year-nine fewer

Ulltlcr,iCr"du�tC 5 :md

ICII Mradllate� or Ilerhllt ll not that.
\Ve \\dcomc to our UPI)er reAcht'�
I,\ ent)'·fj\'c. ruid�.lIt fcllow!! allfl 1"('t1•

ty·six

scholars,
The five Irau'lillg
.
rt'IIOW!! W hole al ll>Olnllllt'1I1 you at)·
School. wholle Ilrincil)aIS·
' ha I' Iast '
'
:
� d
',:: ' l· it , hI�
I' I arch an• :I;
���
�;:
�
to the chairman of the.Olillc�e � ,
fil,l
1'
.1." ,S"I,a'ff,.
I. one 0I ,IIe ,'0
'1 ..
\\
� ..
.ars-bill ,COlllli'liltee :.ayitlg- " \Vc
Huff Fellow in Phy�ic;;, ha\'l' a gOllc
if to F
found 'Tilllt' iii delightful lIIember
. urI Q iJ� on tlI('I" r 'fi,arlou 1'- Q.
!!
Ihe .!! c1wol hnu!lehold. Thl' girl
' .'.I�."n
slons. an(
In re ,urn
\ t' fo
, I
ht'come " cry f0111 I 0 Iler ,UII'
la\'t' en· iCh0 ar:. rrom (
.. .
..r•aI
I \I,
...
- here a.. one 0f Ihfir (;l:rmallr, Svaill and
10 ) e d ha\'ill�r her
I'olal)d h3'<C'
.
..
re I S I"lit e \\011 der reached Ur)1I �Ia"r. The 3ecolld o i
And -grou ,
1I11!'
p
that Ting's e\'er Jllea!oant disposition
aratiotl for college was �pent al

I

I

I
I B.', ', I" a""<
.�MU5'n;itclT-al -tService
I.
•

COJOlTISVflD

Tht'

os

PAOE Tuar.:&

fir 1 of a "l'ries of 3en'j(es ill
'
Bryn -M;mT

cottnrttioll

tt'lIl(ue will be held 011' Sunday nt'xl,
OctolK'r

al

�Iusic Roolll.�

7:45

Tht' Ilrogram i�
CHOIR:

AC

1'. 'M. in the

follu'nj:

..
"Jesu Joy of Man's Deiliri"g ...... Rach

"�ow All Ibe Woods Are SI«pinJr."

I SOLOS:

..
"Where'er You Walk ...... ......

"Ave

Bac.h

Handel

�••

Verunl" ....... .................. ... �fozart
�

cee
ORGA�
..
. '
.
. A pamphlet of "P
doctor
a
be
10
niug
' . .,............
In
realilY
M
i
ss
u lIIa,tOr
re u dIt lit ,..
ars
0
Bach
h·
h
future."
y
18
Ilrogrcss
the
threatens
e
friends.
e
Scholarship
Committee
Chine
lh
� J ubikl.
ii umlller here! This i more ""n ,..... l c
s
with
connKled
Chorale
Prelude.
closely
"In
Dulc
vety
is
Park
Thur. day nlorning the rush for intates that VUIIIl·Yuin Ting "Planl!l
Bach
association because it is to ht.T hensible when olle rcalizu Ihat th� III' $
study
ltIedicint', realizing !'hat women
Conl:t..hjle" "..................Tar1ini
that the surprised parenls. the inquisi·
COSTSSUED OK rAOII: lUX
C.u..J..
doctor'" arc bitterly nl'cded in ct,;"•.'
................ ........ .. ..SChlnid
tivt reporters. and the outraged minor
..
And Ihi:. bring u� to ",hat Ting
• \\'a Ofd-0a",�
'--,y .....".
..� I e_
Q«obu 9 or
Lantern Niahl.
ity of the 'tudenl body appeal. In the
.j
'
,;'o"
elf
feelil.
In
ans",er
to
my
q'U�;
R
Board
"Finlandi." ."... "..,
.... ...... ..Sibc-liu�
end there is no power the President
October 10: French Language
Prelude de "La Damoi:.elle Elue,"
of tbe conege can exe" except 10 com·
examination at 9:00 A. M.
the she said, "I find I h.a\"e \'ery lillie
TII�
N�W$
with
regret
,
[)('bu,,!y
plain to the trustees
the collt'ge thai rpi,natioR from the Editorial Board of say. and l\Ial1Y thinjs I do IIOt know
October 11: Musieal Service,
tell." but what shl' did
ay
Organi t and
Erneat.. \\,illuughb)-,
the association is irresponsible and Beny KindleDcrKt'r, '33. and
October 17: Banner Niabt.
Jack· hn" to
Dirl'clor oi till' ChOir.
son. '33.
&D os rAaa ..ova

home

having

found

lO.

many

mutual

often

argues.

quotes

the

past

and

of

one case of a

who made

._

.....

COJr'l"r.fOaD Olf rAna ••&

...
\

__

Ihan OUt voice� fir the cOLlII\lille� meet·

adllor. in spitt' of new watc:.r pil)eS
al Ihe bt'Rillnin" of the year when a !; an R
earlier cOllier I can welcome both the laid all 0\ er the caml'ms. as you may

'Si'rCfoll), cOlllrib,j/rd b.\.
II, B."h:ru·orili. '32.

�"'""�I

'b'I

summer of

her

doubtedly "Vt'll IIOW more real to Ihem

�ll

in more detail is quoled hdow:

"This is a poor night of a poor week
on wfiich to have 10 give a short, tcll· all our widely differing localities. Rus.
..
speech. said Miss Park, who ha� sian Jews, dressmakers frolll
..
",·ou. of ..•. ..y "'0'" on ,h. Y(\rk and I'hiladclilhia. who ha\'e lived
""on. ..
..
campus during these fir t few very through Ihe re\·o lutiau.- and \\ ho sillg
' " o., be,." ,·f.
Ih· ,1 fulk ",u " ',,
�
....
h...
.. .y. ,ha' lollow ,h. oP'.;"" fi
..
. ',·""d
f'
-....
. ..,..-:- ',"
,
",,'11 "
I ,.d,
.·o.ld ·. "
. u I.,••
She saiiJ she felt like a fricnd
......
.
,,' " ••• "'0. ""'·,',.
....... .'
of hers who made some slighl mislakc •'ho •• ,••••"
because of a preoccupied mind, and I.m'�." westerners and hundred ,)(f' cent .
remarked, "Oh. I IIIU5t b e era .y.'· "No . Americans from Ihe Pacific c()a�t�hould have \\011 h�r llIany friend.;
Min." answered the old ramily r�· the fort'most women from all thhC
amoll" her c1a�.'Il11aTl".
lIer smile i.;
You're J' USI induslrial ftroull� art brou�ht 10,iCelher
tainer, "You ain't CfllZY.
. I11 ant CIIcer I'
alwa)'� I}f1g
u , an d h er
' the)· gain
like lIle·. you're mind J'U5t caines and for'lwo lIIonths here, wherc
manlier charminK.
111 athletics 1:11
goe
'loil.1L h.. >ever come. all UJJ(lersuuulillg ..J.!L£:a.c.IL u.th.tI::l.
......, __
�
c."
Tl<.
---- =-<'r:
"
.
;-)ilIll1t'y I lIlg WI. on t nc.
however, when MiS!! Park hal refusl'd liludes and problcms, The sdwol ailU�
leam and !lhe wa;; all aCli\'e 9U]111Orll:r
point blank to speak al the Self·Gov· even lIIore 10 arou:oe Iliterest and gi\'e
of Ihe Glee Club. winning her thc nick·
"
ernment reception. because she hall a a techni(IUe for study than to teach
namt' of "Ting.a.ling,
bOlh it has
tremendous tikill&' and respect for Ihe specific information.
To a scholar, of cour:ot'. lessons arc
CareI ully
association as the pcrsonificition of the heen enllnent ) · successIul.
.
of primary im l )Qrlanct'. and
always
LI
'f awr. personaI worked oul psyCtw oglCa I lesu s h ow
good things in Bryn I
'
. .
there \\ere "'er) few momhll at school
. I 5 10
that II IS not uncommon Ior [Clr
independence and rC!ponsi ILly.
.
.
whl'lI Tillg \\as nOt 011 the hOllor roll.
Misa Park referred to herselI as an iliak e as IIlUCh progress m ability
"Of course her 31rong IJOints were
onlooker. having nothing actual 10 do grasp conceplS and express
Malht'matics
and
Science,"
).1 iss
with
SeU·Governmenl; but by no in eight weeks 0I Ihe summer lIchool
_
_

on'

1-...".", ....,";-;;;;
; . t�mTller's digging.

by another at which Miss PettI spoke

"'-+;Oi.:

.
lege were opened to the dus of , .
·

r;cp;o.

10 whom in both a nlellta l and Il hysical

inslalled by Matg)' Collier, Ihe junior

presidellt.

EIIRland

in

becomes "even more useful and more illJt� alld"'c1a!4srOOIllS "'hose door, ny
ill1J)ortanl when civilization j� halted."
01)('11 �o t)rOllllltly to tl1g-ut( them,
For this reason Miss Park urged that
But evcn ror truellt'fS from Java
"each ..tudelll l'hoilid ,-,,,houlder ser�II:oly
;U\d
Col1stantino llle Br)'11 �11lt"r is not
hcr�respbllsibililY for the colltge work
.

first class chairma n'l Peggy Little,

say F••,hn.,n 'v
V••k dwbergh, Ihis year's president of thc
•,p""I••1 ou. k"owl.dg. ,••a ,ly. Sun- association, were in' the recei... ing I'lilt.
.
da"
J lIiOI , lou"d.s 1.11 01 "onfid'n"'.
Before the evening's enlertainment in
..
'"
!ion,I"
.'. w ••• ,1"'0" u,'b •••• LJ
'· I. .. Ihe forn�of the orchestra arrived. Mis!!
· • •u,I,.d ,"'. w.
"., ., ,I,• ,,d
U
w,·I, .d. Hardenbergh introduced I'
'f'ISS I
' ar k
.
.
•••k .o"g ph.,.
No 10" 8" ..
'a ' , ,
and Mrs, Collins. who s.poke tC'.l the

With

work

faculty and iludents who return 10 an

Manning, Mrs, Collins and Miss' Har·

Needleu to

•

Donnelly hu I )refaced a

�Iawr)

As well

The answer to this tlUCSt;OIl is that

. ...

-

Friday the faS I

Saturday night.

long.

""flO
( S"
" . IIl'

B'ryn

Social Trend.�, and Profusor

ning without thelll. and \'entllre to lay
President Park continut'd, Ihal Rryn this ahhour.t'h the)' arc perhaps stiU
.
M 'IIwr should justify its O1>cning,
Is
� II d'Ist�nt slKhlS and
mo\'I \Ill tnrOIlR
.
0
a liberal collri[C
:'i :1 r:':'�):·; �
i
.....4
.... J.!' ....
... :.ur\.
.. � .,,
II"'� �u�<i-. 9Y:,.;u.r.i.dJ
of the finanCial � .

Summer School Gives
Inte.resting.Contacts

That

•

committee.

Park introduced

-;;;;;;:;;'j';n�';�'�"�';-;;;Oll

necessary in. limes such as thest today.

and growth and e\'en. the scandal it
on physical education: Dr. Wagolleron .
once created. !,'or the finishing touch
"I s there a speaker coming to Dr
the heallh depart melli, and Margy Col·
�
refreshmt'llts arc sen'ed; so 'tis
Warne:s dass? �Vhen 'is it? Can w
lier on the alhlelic aSllociation.
wonder we go "on our way rejoicing."
all come?" These corn ilion (Iuestiolls
" 1 ••
By Sat.urdax everyone was fairly."" ,
"
" ,·
Once again refreshments played
. h. .. 0 1 , ".d. , '0 "
d..
well settled,
All cars were hardened
part in the form of a picnic at Wynd·
how inforniation i!l sought and ""',,,.
to the noises on Gulf Road, excepi
ham. Thert' Miss Moore told us aboul
11\) b )" the hundred studt:.lIls at
those at 7 A. M. which so rudely
our Cl1,IS, and there Miss Gallaudet
Mawr Summer School
\
'Von,
'1
awakell ' us.
:
;
:::
Interview
.
taughl Ui songs or rather gave u's a
en \ Vorkt'rs III Industr) ·. To
P�h��',�d.
�
�
::�:
o.d·In,ry ""''''
...
J
,, :
:
-"u••n".,
concert. It was really the' concert thai
5taf'ld the schQOI. howt'ver, one

place

Tue�da,y

lut

as welcominM the rClu I oi-th
eightt'ellih cenlury "ith a s"'«ping
fessors who ha\'l' becn� away from thl' circuit through Egypl and the Near
call1llllS for a year, Miss Park ex·
EaSl, Grce:ce and Sicil)'. Those of tiS
tended her greeting to the incoming
who misscd them C\'t'ry day last year
class of lIineteen thirty.fi\'e which
numbcrll exactly ont' hundrt'd,
It is rejoice Ihat Rryn Mawr is not begin.

�:

In 'Goodharr

chapel

Although fortY-lie\'enlh academic yt'ar.

_

subtracted,)

Miss Park Opens Forty-seventh A<;ademic Year
in Welcoming Returning Professors and \935
•

their future couue .
There mothers 1II0st travelers snch a.s hertielf seem to
.
.
were at a Ilremiulll beca.use "Freshmen fiIId K alro and Arabic Egypt 1lI0lit Ill·
tcresting,
Miss Donnell)' was
en.
with mothers" took precedence onr
chanted wilh the Nubian sandi! and I.h.
those without getting ;jj 0 the inter·
dark mountains. which' appear as pyra.
It has been said that man,'
,·jews,
mids. o f the Upper Nile, Since lllring
\l/ere imported from outl�il\g districts
in Greecl' follows that of Palesline,
,nd .,.11 a few aunt' w ......d ,.
�{ju Donnelly was forfunale in enjoy·
I n Ihe gy ln
o ' . ,g '
The remainder o
..
����!: ��: _.
�'r, �; ' ' P ·;:�
'�' : � �' " .; P ; . '; ,,
':
f
I
�P.I}It.allti!!o.RL� ..a,
.E�
�:
�.
;. ; ;\
�
� ::
� �
: �
�
�
�
TI
A
, tlslria . and illlly.
After
,
There , 1 00, the me asurements for callS
cOlllpleting more work in England thi8
and gonwns were taken. (How- accu·
sUlllmer. Misli Donnclly has relurned
rate Ihey were, I hale to think, be·
in tillle to enjoy fall. the s'hsllll which
cause the tape measure was broken
she consideu the 1II0'S1 pleasant al
and there was much <Icb:lte. as to
Bryn Mawr.
whether the in':.h should b4:j added or

oughby was discovering the mUlical

Price: 10 Cmu

«

LJbe�1

lUI winter traveling through the COun.

Frt:$hltlell .lId mapl'il1lI out

ing the

Mawr from a sabbatical

7, 1931

I
f
S
I
t
B
O
G
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GREAT PROGRESS SHOWN

receiltion

back in our chairs.

return tQ.
year abroad.

In Taylor Mrs. Man·

-�_�::,�*:�:J��;���i

a sh e.
e I e t hI'
B'd
S
; n ' ' la . . n" '.. , a ,

" ''''
: ''
h. . '' ; n . !.Y
..
"'
..
�
�
:
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Lord Simon Consulted
The New York Times
,

•

A New ' York Times London Correspondent, on Vaca

,

tion at Times Square, Related the Incident as Follows:
.•

\

"I can give you a little information about how English
statesmen regard The New York Times,
"You will remember the Simon report on India,
'i'The report was the work of a commission of all three
parties which had been investigatipg the Indian problem for,
about three years, Unrest grew in India-all wondered what
would happen when the Simon report was released, Natur
ally it was a secret to be guarded as only a State secret.
"Yet before the re rt was published, Sir John Simon,
leader of the commission, called the correspondents of The
New York Times to the House of Commons,
"We did not know what was expected of us,
"He took us to a little retiring room into which they
bdn..-me
mbefS of the House of Commons when they die
or are stricken in the H!'use. but the purpose of his calling
for us was to consult with The New York Times bs to the
best method of achieving accurate publicity for the Simon
report,

pO

,

- "I

believe it was an honor unprecedented in British
politics for the head of a roy6:l"commission to cons�lt with
an American newspaper on a matter oLpublicity.
"You must realize that all reports of the royal com
missions are first the property of the House of Commons
which appoints the commission, Never can they be re
leased before the House of Commons has seen them, and
yet what Sir John Simon and members of the commission
did was first to talk with The Times representati"es of the
work of the commission, then to make a n arrangement
whereby the full text of the Simon report would be mailed
--to New York in advance of publication in England so
that The New York Times might have a chance to publish
it fully and accurately,
"It was a dangerous procedure in a way, and yet I think
it justified the risk Sir John Simon was taking because
the morning the Simon report was released The New York
Times carried four or fIve columns Df it."
\

The Same World Reputa tion for Accuracy Is One
Reason Why Colleges Similarly Consult the News in

-
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MUs Park Opens Forty

As the clau Dlanr has now becomt

a part of the regulalibn athletic equip·

CONTIJ(aD ...0. rAoa TB•••
•

in the list of awards.
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The poin,t ly!llem ;s .. Jollows:

I.

widely.spread emotional fog in which
,
the Situation i s developing can be dealt

Ior aI comlilon end, to assemble.

I I . Ra I'lOgS ,
' ts :
, POIl1

all these forces in a C01l11110n plan, to

or as slow as may be but together,

each responsible for his own part and

Varsity

for good will and generosilY loward

First

sibility for the collelre work this year.

instead of 98.9 or 71.J

what constituted
Curtaim

and

trunks.

Class

Team,

sub

do mean that

I

made about

believc by yourselves. and

that

will

Ill,

2000

you

points,

throw your·

IV.

a.

Ihc work of the collese and do your

flaU

College

Bla:!er;

5000

points,

the leaglle.

1 should wake up and find you

which the

Freshmen held the

of the slage,

..eolullon

""',"

Early Monday 1"'0 "";,,,.

the deluge of upperclassmen' began.
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sporl only ,aP-l1ce during Ihe
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•
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fritnd from
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.
person grows.
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'

I don't need to urge any ont who
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toward

That

it.

student

of
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tWe

preparing
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:; � ,
dependence which makes up, I
bel;eve. the happiest and most satisfy·

and
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Podullk

as

a

whole

lUI

inlo

we

Miss

wait 'to

all the Freshmen leelll to ha\'e tval)·

e

orated ) we our eh:el walk into th i r

meeting of their classes. because 111051

At other tilllu. we take oYcr the duiie

.

arc ready

Freshmen

to begin

work

,\lthou8h

of weighc:r and
tillles

Hu,.dI'Hb.:,.g: '32)

1

I

ollce , they

ti ll

elljoy

how

h.s

had

cOllie

at

lIIul

haps our thret yurs in college have
betn

to no 1\'a;1 ahu all, \Ve arc
with Ilich an onslallght of

bcsicged

<01111<,,' 11
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undeflectable line toward her aim, Dut
for those: ' of 115 who came to BrYIl
Mawr

partly

to

find

out

wanted the cast is harder.

what

we

We II1U�t

provide the straw as wtll as make tht:
bricks, But the emergency outside our
walls will make

Ull

I think sharper·

-witted and morc Ih,," all fCsponsibility
is in itself crealive, dri\'ing one: on into
new plans and new ends. Now and
aga;n it leads the ordinary person

un·

endowed for the. so·ealled creative arts

.to accollll)I;!'h what the: genius dots,
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It is then that we discoY('f that per·

(Sprrio!ly rOIlI,.ib,drJ by .'I. La

For

hand
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But the real tetlt of be:ing an
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the value: of Frcwman \Veek.

Mary
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swallowed

find some one �'ho know, 'our long 10111

dcviccs during the fond greelings

knowledge
of mother of invention.
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.
good l1I�ntal play.
It makes for a �c1f distrustful who praclice relpoll.i. the S .
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.
'
fie
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forrone

bdore

I 1m lure that Ihe profeuof8 in the

after .ix days of waiting.

The:y also

This was the lau day in

to make out of an old situation, a well· 1
;
lotally
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lI ot
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_ pi'oblem� a lIew &ituation, a fresh
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�
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to be u:riou!, w;thout any alarm

-:-- definitely

chance to ltarn to know this Ile�' class

shots and have a delifj;htful "interview"

a

was

the

first·year cour!t's could be persuaded with Min Park ( for .!Ihe ,.Ieems to be
t vcr untiring �'('I,. e\'en unto the I Oht)

The Fresh.

gave an explanat;on of thc work of

4000

An individual 1.1Iay receive IKiints

year.

1 ask

In!iil{nia;

Rules governing poinu:

for each

part in criticisll1, but also in suggestl<¥'i

there

among

bus)', but arc Illeuant, for we either

Fruhlllall Week from tpe
rec�ption a t claslil1ltn's point of vitw. about which
M i.. Park's for Freshmen only. ( For I belie\'e 1 was asked to write, is
further information see a Freshman,) vcry plea�allt alld profitable fivt days,

SO afternoon

be

turning upl)trcluslllen.

10 do during the first week of clas�el.

l()()(f points, Stripe: At chapel in the evening" Marj Field

Insignia:

points.

Collegt I nsign;a.

sclvCl vigorously into what i. Rood in
and cure for what is faulty.

de ma ndll for entorcs,
�

to

cla5\ rOOmS or in the whirll)()()1 of re·

1 Freshmen that they have had no work

wert taught sOllie of the other (olleRe

Members of Ihe Varsity squad not

may keep to those standards without
you

th

making any team get first team points.

tion of brokell wotk imposed 1
, tegra

the

holding

have also heard l1Iurll1Un amonS

Thi.

Undergrad.

I

dau tcams) ........",."".. JZS lIIen we.re introduced to Sol)hias and these are matttTS of minor illll>ortancc lIIany

Varsity Manager, Minor Spor!......

the faculty, or by the disin·

of

b)'

to make a 'f(rutt'r use of Sunday,

In the evening, despite spas.

wI.!! followcd by singing.

_

drag of overwork ;mposed you

advllntage

and

men \\ ho live nearby to sec the

teanl) ,""",.. ................... ................. 275 !lOngs, which the)' Icarned \'cry (Iuickly.
Class Team, sub......:........"............". 250
Sunday morning there was an un.
Varsity Manage�, Major Sl>ort...... 100 prC'centC'd uodus to church and in the

I

yap will IIOt allow to be broken down

seriousness

(r)'olll S.

first Lanttrn �ight Ilractice 011

in \Vyndham at which a few remark,
were

enough

SoUle of the ('xlra time Ihis and do 1101 find lime hanging hea\')' 'On
thtir hands: and 1.1.511),. Ihcr han ..i

modie- raillstonfls, then wa,s a picuic to give dtfinitt assignlllents at the first

(sports

unhappy

all

a SOlllt day bdore Freshman Week

That afternoon tile procusiOIl

500 to Philly began.

Class TcaT (sports with one clau

personal and college ..tandards which.

that

....

......_

Second CIai'll Tean1, sub..""".".."... ZSO

too

hope you will make for yourselves high

Ragging,

,Points

Sport

pear or knew

mist.

Minor SperL...."",.""" .." .. ,17S

with two

cv.; 7 1 .2. You and I have
perh� said too much about such hair·

C\ by

which i s at

i Ihat it iJ about two da,)'lI forty-ont Cl«I). they art kept busy

1 mean the acqui· Second Clas� Team.....".""""""".,,.
Z7S they secmcd to like it, judging from I think Iheir corn"ctiol1 w6uld add to measlel.

Oon't think by this

,
be:liev

a

class teanls) .................".,.".. .""...

lege: to shoulder seriously their respon·

by · th

100 long.

hockey

member of the clu'§ had ever tasted

01

_

I have asked the studC:Du of the col·

, iffe:rence"

awardil\g

..... ......"
Varsity Minor Sport, ."b
First Cla!s Team (sports with' two

tht rest.

line

widuprud

ItaS in --Goodhart evcry afternoon.

However, to brighten up the morning

Fint Vars;ty Major Sport, iub...... 475 appeared in formerly bare <O()III"
Second Varsity Major Spor1.. .. "." ... 400 Truck loadl of furniture arrived and
Second Vanity Majnr Sporl, sub.. 375 the halls were lined with half.llIlpacked

and internationall)', 3.5 fast as lIIay be

inuea

�
." d

Major

First Varsity

rebuild and to build new, nationally

sition" of 99.1

onl)' criticiliUl of it

.11 Freshmcn had to take the Ellgli sh day. . Tht only way ill which
b. Minor: Lacrout. Archery, FC:Ilc.- Illactlllent test. To tht amazement of sec t hat Freshman \Veek
all il wa� discovered that scarcely a s!lortelled would be to ask the
ing and Baseball.

ming, and Tennis,

They represent the faithful but futile

dyke. Our only hope is, iurely. to
. ,
.
JOin every orce whIch can be made to

Thtjo kntw e\luy

ont (except tho c they did nol kllow).

a, Major: Hockcy, Basketball, Swim.

with any longer by individuals alone.

' g to plug the hole in the
thum b trYlO

naming Freshmen.

ling aC(IUaillttd and thoroughly seltled oyer their head.,: and though they do
1,e1l:1 1111in8 of classes. The nOt hav,C: to study ( u nless the)' are

bdore the

year was takcn up by having ;",10'''''",

had given up vying wilh tach other in

Major and minor sports for 1931-

32.
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que tion. u would

Ph. D. tandidate.

frighten

THE

evcn

'[he whole college ¥;ill ha \'e a chance
Miss Smith and hear more

II

It ma), be all ,'cry

10 mect

'Wratht"r.

But

neighbor wanl5

110.

to

our

know

reception.

Body

Mechaniu

.chool students and other I)tople COII

thai she

in it .alld our Idt·hand one.'

wants us to please tell her her dh'isioll
•

in German btC<lU�C the Dun forgot

to put it all the Slil), Thtll, of course,
we know the conlents of c\'crr <ou".. ,

bad qualities of ever)' Ilrofellor,
the proper course for each leparate
dividual to

take.

Night:

and, from the things

meresl

luckily

on the tennis court.

But

hill.

lustily

UQ

triumphant

"5"P',o"""".

wrole

'hint,

\Vhcn the clau

by

torct,e5

the

band,

carried

by

and

the

1

You're all wrong, Freshmen.

You'v� lost your song. Freshmen,
To 1934.
•

grand old clati!\, grand old clan,

grand old class,

Hut '35 canl10t surpass

on

!.hereby entirely usurp the power,' of

Stlf-Gtfv«nm�nt.

i\'e 1II�lI1bcr of the association when

she marched at the head of its indig
meetings

students

,t1(fuld

1)laying

"Goodnight,

of much attention and that the associatioll

;11 one upon which all Bryn Mawr

lelves,

few things about big
May Da)' which is being celebrated for
the eighth time this y�ar, I n nipeteen

CoIliJI! told a

10

Miss

their sonK, written by Ua.rbnra Lewi�,
Try to b�at us,

Try to bf'at u:.,

of them do, unless somehow they fin-

ilh all lh�ir illtef\'!ews and hanK all
which

is the highlight of May Day.

"There

is lots of hard work connected with
it, too," .aid Mrs. ,Collins. "but there
is nothing likc the aesthetic satisfac

tion-one get. from taking part in some
thin'g ,'ery beautiful,"

coiigratulatc- them- as

�

Following Miss Park', address, Mrs.

" Standi"i here holding out May Day

II. welcol1le ' to the fruhmen," COI1cluded Mrs. Collins. '"t should like to

say in the term. once addrused by an

old Dorseuhire flIall to lI1ys�lf, " Appy
'unting. Milady, " 'ope 'he fox gives

you a good run; and if lIIe kll�el and
hundred Mrs. Andrew., who was rais me 'ands were as young as me 'cart l'd
ing money fDr an Alumnae fund, r�al be 'unting with yOIl'."

ited

that Bryn Mawr was the perfecl
Elizabethan M a y Day,

becoming lIIuch more elaborate though
no

more

twent)'.

authentic

after

nineteell

III spite of the plays, the her

alds and the oxen drawing ·the 'May
the green od which e\'tryone take.! part

Tholll_s'

house and spokc as itll' President.

I."dies"!

the procc·

There wall a time pole, to Mrs. Callinlt the dancing Oil

when Miss Park was a far more effect
nation

but feeling that

Since then it has been givrll six times.

•
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i
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O
m !"BOY. PAOI:

willingly,

seUing for an

Self·Govemment ReceptioJ)

ing an inucr ring around the fire. sang

and I do not believc that the majority
day

the

So long Freshmen,

sisting ring of Sophomores and. fOrlll

IclvCI do not find their week too 10llg
first

And

The Freshmen broke through the re

Only hope that the Frtshmcn them

the

red

Mis. Park, there-

dure. of Self-Govcrnment are \\:orthy

At times the ways of Self-Govern

Juniors, 10 and . behold. the hand was ment may seem clumsy but the impor-

an5wera�le QUeltiol1 nler�I}' because
we are thele lime UI)perclanmen.

curtain.

accompanied

lit . by

coursc by bearing the brunt of the pro

their

•

of 1935 marched O\'�r the brow of the

to earth with a ..jolt and find ourseh'ts
btilllJ quite disgraced in a' minor
day', jocolity and

ug�eslil1K of

19.14 danced around the huge bonfire

Tuesday morning for u. to cOllie down
fint

had

Under a bright moon ill a clear �k,)

it take. no longer than until

fes or.

Freshlll�1\

lheir parody to the tUlle of "Good

us for anything else.

walking ·encyclopedias.

the

Parade

night. LadieS."

We might nally come to look 011 our
as

For days

of

the last- hour 1934. following thc

1'Ieuant a. Frellhlllan \Veek is:l am

lelvu

tradition

29, law

the tunc of their Parade Night liang.

quoted. to Ul out of the handbook.
COhlpletely unfit

night. Selnel1lber

been hifng from I)rying SOI)holHorcs

afraid a continuous one all year would

You would surely be.

The clUIi of '34,

things we feel i t our bounden duty to
about

hed, every bed,

the Freshmen and Sophomores llIerrtly
the

the student body,

Where if you had u� your head

'J5'�

a lot about our college. both frol11 the
find out

,

Sophomores Get Freshman
Song at Pa rade Night
upholding

Yu. we really lurn

tant factor is that thcy are the ways of

all!'wered back with their parooy:

Tucsday

given. tfIC life history and good and

to btat us,

With futile slrat�gy.

lIected with the school, from tillle to
to time durillg the year.

nla)' pus an ad,'.nctd standing exam
ination

the

card will be in\'ited to mect SUll1111er

if we can

50

signing 01

'!funlfllCr .chool" 5t"Cttoll of Ihe league

right-hand

plult find her II book Ihal !!ohc can

study Qn

Students

Try
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M iu Thomas' We" 'e looked under e\'ery bcd, cvery fore, cOllies to the rttept;o.... not only

about iUIl\.fUer .chool at

"",til 10 think we can com'trsc: pleas
antly about mutual friends or th�
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CUUlC wilhout
salary,

substanlial
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The

faculty is the I)ick of tcachers who are

l

interested in socia! problems and pro
Further, follow
grcs iye education.
up Jltudies give

II

:1

Ilicture of the girl.

going back to their home cQ1l1111lILlitieJl,
spreading their lIew
their

old

school,

ifllertits

follower!!.

organizing

intere�ted in politic ,

goillK,
claJiself. b..,o"""g l

After all, a democrat)·

education

and

intelligent

intertii!

the Ilart of the majorit,), of its

<ili><","

By the majority', . will il lIlust fall

rise.

speech

President
to the

Park, ill her ollening

collc.::t:. called

a

this

critical period ill our civilization.

1

The

value of this experil1lent in worken'
education is now !I1orc than e\'er (\·i
dellt-if a IIchool

\\

hich "a� :.el1t 0111

1100 alul1luae !fillct it
President

,

Thomas
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cle\ en

rears

can litil! be calh:d 311 eXl'uill1Cl1t. .

Smith. formerly Dean of BrYIl �Iawr
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has

been
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of

the
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